
[p ( 1ltoiV Mass • has furnished mu WAR cloi ds 
t,, over OO.OOO pupils since j  v~ 

^popularity as nn institu-. 
'ugliest excellence is eon-

r, n ising. Its curriculum Is 
£<••1 to music alone, but Ora-

M.ideru Languages have 
Iji p. «1 departments and the 
tn ,  i ,money can procure. 
I t (  i  non also is given to piano

un t; The charges are low 
n pined with those of other 
Lhiols. Prospectus mailed 

ration. 

j,l,. has ever traveled outside 
miitrj ' .  

[WHSII t Bnllt In n Day. 
j. ( ,  the obstinate maladies, to 
•.,! i  t" which the great correct-
etter 's Stomach Hitters. in 
[iinible in an hour. To per

use of this standard remedy 
th;tii  just.  Biliousness, eon-

j run Inria. rheumatism, kidney 
Is .Hid nervousness are among 
Ijiinis which it eradicates. 

or useful art,  machine, 
Hire or method may be pat. 

I "ref Hornf* 
pportunitv for Immigrants 

| ] I , i [ i .cs  free. Nearly 2.(#KMXK) 
| l i t>?class  government lands 

Arkansas now open for set-
ni ful l  information write to 

'(•well.  Immigration Agent, 
At Kansas,  enclosing 10 cents 

I See display advertisement in 
in of  this paper. 

•atent Is granted for fifteen 
ii ali annx.nl tax being levied. 

[The Modern I leaaty 

n pood food and sunshine, 
v df exercise in the open air. 
glews with health "and her 

ac with Its beauty. If her sys-
the cleansing action of a lax-

kedy she uses the gentle and 
Syrup of Figs. Made by the 
Fig Syrup Company. 

TROUBLE OVER THK YENKITEI.A-

til1!AN A JiOlMiAin. 

A RrltUh OHit-lal  In \rrcM<-<] With

in th«- S<-honil i i)rKk I . in,-  l lv Ven-

e«nel« 8«ldler. ,  i iml ,!„• IN,, , , , ! , ,  

lion of HriiUh «„|„„h 

Tlint  Hriiuin Take Inline-

•l i t t le  and l)<><uiv«- Action.  

ri.  l ight was first vised for 
}i> by Van der Weyde in '76. 

'ure 
kential to health. Now t* the 
irify and enrich the blood, and 
kigoraud vitality, by taking 

cod's 
trsaparilla 

IPBIWX] Purifier AJldrnggists. $L 

Nils cure all Liver Ills. 25 cents. 

K)ND HAND 

«:< M'LM tMWD. Hniish Cuiana. .Mine 
r». - Mr. Harrison, the official who was 
in < haige of the laborers who were 
opening a road from the Barima to 
the Cuyuni river, within the Schom-
burg line, when they were stopped by 
a force of armed Venezuelans on .Mine 
1. ' .  has been arrested by the Venezuel
ans under fresh orders from Caracas 
and carried to the \enezuelan station 
opposite I 'nuin. the Venezuelans 
claiming the right to arrest foreigners 
on tiie left bank of the Cuyuni. The 
arrest of Mr. Harrison lias aroused the 
colony of British (Juiana. and the pop
ulation demands that Great Britain 
take immediate and d<*eisive action in 
the ease. When the Venezuelans tirst 
stopped the laborers from proceeding 
with the work, orders were sent from 
Georgetown to Mr. Harrison not to 
offer violent resistance, but to with
draw under protest. 

Ix-ndon. June li4.—The Graph;. ' ,  com
menting upon the advices from 
Georgetown as io the arrest by the 
Venezuelan authorities of Mr. Harri
son. the British official in charge of 
the laborers, says: "It seems that 
\  enezuela throws the American com
mission overboard, and is desirous < f  
settling with us direct by ihe ordeal 
of battle. The duty of tlie British gov
ernment is clear. Reparation must be 
immediately demanded and enforced." 

INDS AT LOW PRICES. 
loruiTiity of thf* K«*a-*on for a Har-
,las« second haiul Hicy<*>s* wheels 

11).with privilege of F.xainination. 
rc le  Co. St. Paul Minn. 

CROSBY&CO 

m 

^tautc-u, H Y ' . f  

f11 ,  Jou 00 per cent of tlie value, 
*t 'ercst.  on wheat sent to us 

t upon graii! in your Iceal 
"i.  <"rosliy .V; Co., drain 
l<nr Kxchjinj. 'e. MiiieapollK. 

IOPSY 
KEATKD frib, 

t t rp<l wlih Vegetable Remedies 
<•' oa^s. Cure cafes pro-

v  Uiis. Krum fli>t duKe 
1"8' .  In ten «t  least  tW"- t in r«Ss 

lined Send li-r fr<«» book lot lino-
'iin'-urea. Ten da>'o treatinsnt free 

wer trial 8«,m| jor ID  etainpp to pay 
&  *O N ' s '  Atlanta,  Oft .  1/  

1  afl^ertinenient to un. P«uro tl.i  

OI. I J  I IHITAIXV ILKATKY 

Virion* AMnnlt  on an Atcrd Peit-
*IOBI*P and Hlw Wife.  

Shelbyville. lnd.. .lime 1*4. Milton 
liolley. an aged pensioner, came to 
this city from his home, seven miles 
north of here, and drew from a 
bank, with which to pay off the bal
ance due on his home. About dusk 
lie started for home. Soon after ar
riving home I wo rven drove up to his 
residence, called the old man out and 
requested him to go at once to the bed
side of his daughter, who. they said, 
had been taken suddenly sick and was 
• lying. 1I< l lcv hurried to the barn for 
iiis rig. leaving his wife preparing to 
vci with him. On opening his barn 
door he was knocked down with clubs. 
Staggering to his feet he tried to re
sist his assailant, but was again at
tacked in the rear by the second man. 
His skull was crushed and four ribs 
broken. When he was unconscious 
the ruffians went through his pockets 
without finding the booty. They re
turned to the house and demanded 
t Iiitt  Mrs. liolley inform tlietn as to 
where the money was. She refused to 
do so, and aft-r beatine her in vain, 
they held her over a natural gas blaze 
until she could not endure the torture 
li nger. Hlackene;! and blistered and 
covered with bruises, she was com
pelled to reveal the hiding place of the 
money. The $.">75 remaining was tound 
under the parlor carpet. 

Kolley will die. and there is little 
chance of his wife's recovery. The 
robbers drove rapidly from Rollev's 
home toward this city. There is talk 
of bringing the bloodhounds here from 
Anderson to run down the robin-rs. 

»' 4l,irO!tHI.VS DBSI'KK \  DO. 

He li Montnnn 

IS  
l > u ' ' tfl®r, Liver Invig 

L,1 AJ'P*tlfcer known, It Miilds 
d"1®. ,*ho l e  H .vs ,< 'ni .  invigorates 
I T  .  1  i , n< '  iures liyspensia. 
' . . i?!, ""tern ever advertised 

'he gptuiiim. 
N. Druggist and Chemist, 
" '  Al,„ AllNN. 

f^rse it's imitated— 
good always is— 

Indorsement, not a 
kind, but still en-

fit- HIRES Root-
Plated. 
tie Co- rhlUdflphla. 
I  Sl id everj-wbere. 

ION j .I!1 ,n  u. MORRIS, 
firfi.rr! D. 

l. luiLli!* utt V Milt K 

[Thompson's Eye Water. 
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l it-lifted lo be In 
nnil IN Huiitt 'd 

Mflr-na. Mont..  .Inn.- J> .lames I>v.n-
hatn. the iran who munlered six peo
ple near San .lose. Cal..  and escaped, 
is believed fb be in Montana. A man 
answerirnr his des<-ription stopped 
Saturday at the Huntley Clark ranch, 
near To'ston, for a meal. He acK-d as 
tiiougli pursued, ami was suspicious of 
everv cine. He asked concerning the 
towns east of TosVm that have tele
graphic communication. When he left 
the ranch ho took a road avoiding 
such towns. S. S. Huntley, who sa w 
him. and lias read an ao'ount of the 
murders ami the devvMption. says it 
tallies exactly with the man he fed. 
This man is also an expert wheelman, 
as Dunham was. and rode a wheel. 
Sheriff (Jillham is after him. Ail roads 
running east are guarded, and he can 
hardly get out of Montana without be-
in;; caught. 

Hobart  Honored.  
Paterson. N. J. .  -I 'm*' 24.-Tins fity 

turned out in a body to-day to do hon
or to (larrctt A. Hobart, Republican 
nominee for vice president. Never in 
its historv has such a demonstration 
been held! The entire city was a mass 
of bunting and flags. Kcd fire and Lie-
works were burned Mirougnoat the 
night and the people cheered t s  they 
never had occasion to -liecr belore. 
(Hie of the features of the demonstra
tion was a parade with 1%"" '7 '  '» 
line. The procession moved past M .  
Hobart 's residence where it j- -
viewed by him. Gov. ( .ri^ •' 11  l ! ' ;  
ma vol- of the city were also < u ih( u-
viewing stand. Mr. Hobart i adt a 
brief speech of thanks. 

Hail  Storm Jfebri tnUn. 
Omaha. .Tune 'J4. -  A terrible hail 

storm raged last night in the western 

"ion »""" -.v 7:  H" , 
i„.r on the I 'nion l 'acitn. the hail 
reached a depth of over two feet. Ihe 
!• , ' t ion men were sent out with shm-

l o  clear the track so that the tiains 
,;„ii run. The hail for  several miles 

varied from that depth down to three 
Inches, and was packed in npon e 
track like pebble,,  in s^e , 
hail stacked up to a depth of lour reet. 

H O W  P E R U V I A N S  CELEBRATE. 

ChrlatMag Eve a Season of Jnllff lrat loo 
— Bull  r i jfhts  After  Cliarth.  

A Christmas celebration in Pern has 
peculiar features, says the New York 

erald. In the cities, and more eepe-
> in Lima, there are bewildering 

scene? of activity on Christmas eve. 
The streets and square are crowded 
with Raylv-dressed people. Droves of 
asses are to be seen in every direction 
iaden with fruit,  boughs from the moun-
ains liquors and other merchandise. 

Ice stalls, provided with chairs and 
benches, are crowded by the perspir
ing pleasure-seekers, who find ice nec
essary on sultry Christmas. As night 
approaches the streets are packed with 
a noisy people and joke and jest and 
merry pranks become the rule. These 
are participated in mostly by strangely 
attired persons in masks. Music of 
guitars, clattering castanets and peb
bles rattling in gourds fill  the air with 
mingled discordant sounds. No door is 
dosed. There are music and dancing 
and the distribution of gifts in every 
house. All are welcome to enter. 
Strangers are sure of a hearty welcome 
and to be a foreigner is to have a double 
claim on hospitality and to receive a 
double welcome. All ceremony and re
straint are absent. Suddenly the 
scene changes. The midnight bell at 
the cathedra] has summoned all to 
mass The houses and streets ars 
nearly deserted, while the churches, 
with their decorations and blazing 
tapers, are thronged. Again on Christ
mas morning the streets are crowded 
and the markets are thronged, but at 
9 o clock the churches are again filled. 
After the services come the feast and 
the games and the sports. Of all the 
pports bull-fighting is the favorite and 
the Christmas fight is generally the 
best of the season, as eight or ten bulls 
are frequently killed on that day, be
sides several horses and not infrequent
ly one or two of the fighting men. In 
this sport women appear to take more 
enthusiastic pleasure than the men. 
When night comes there is a grand 
procession, headed by the priests and 
monks, who are followed by the sol
diers and the people. All are gavly 
dressed and many in fantastic costumes 
and masks. Banners, flags, streaming 
ribbons and green boughs are carried 
and music fills the air. In the midst 
of the procession there is held aloft the 
figure of the Madonna bearing in her 
arms the Holy Child. After a long march 
the procession returns to the cathedral, 
there disbands and the Christmas cele
bration is at an end. 

Fubrlcs of Spun Glaan.  

Articles of dress are now being ex
tensively made of glass. A Venetian 
manufacturer is turning out bonnets 
by the thousand, the glass cloth of 
which they are composed having the 
same shimmer and brilliancy of color 
as silk, and, what is a great advantage, 
being impervious to water. In Russia 
there has for long time existed a tis
sue, manufactured from the fiber of a 
peculiar filamentous stone from the 
Siberian mines, which by some secret 
process is shredded and spun into a 
fabric which, although soft to the touch 
and pliable in extreme, is of so dura
ble a nature that it  never wears out. 
This is probably what h gn ren an en
terprising firm the idea of producing 
spun glass dress lengths. The Musco
vite stuff is thrown into the fire when 
dirty, like asbestus, by which it is 
made absolutely clean again; but the 
spun-glass silk is simply brushed with 
a hard brush and soap and water and is 
none the worse for being either stain el 
or soiled. The material is to be had in 
white, green, lilac, pink and yellow 
and bids fair to become \er? fashion
able for evening dres^e An Austrian 
is the inventor of this novel fabric, 
which is rather costly. Table cloths, 
napkins, and window curtains are also 
made of it .  It  has also been discov
ered that glass is capable of being 
turned into a fine cloth, which can be 
worn next to the skin without the 
slightest discomfort.—Exchange. 

Drawn from the Bible.  

"I think," he (Hall Caine) says, "that 
I know my bible as few literary men 
know it.  There is no book in the world 
like it and the finest novels ever writ
ten fall far short in Interest of any 
one of the stories it  tells. Whatever 
strong situations I have in my books 
are not of my creation but are taken 
from the bible. 'The Deemster'  is the 
story of the prodigal son. 'The Bond
man' is the story of Esau and Jacob, 
though in my version sympathy at
taches to Esau. 'The Scapegoat'  is the 
story of Ell and his sons, but with 
Samuel as a little girl.  'The Manx
man* is the story of David and Uriah. 
My new book also comes out of the 
bible, from a perfectly startling source." 
McClure's Magazine. 

The Willow Grouse's  Two Colon,  

An authority on birds tells us that 
on the continent, where the winters 
are more severe than in Great Britain, 
the willow grouse molts in the autumn 
and turns a whitish brown, the natural 
color of his surroundings, which pro
tects him from birds of prey. When 
the ground is overed with snow the 
bird molts a second tim« and is per
fectly white. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Fair, 

DR 

w CREAM 

BAKING 
POWDIR 

- MOST HbRhhCT MADE. 
A pure Ciiape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum ot any c'Vr adulterant. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
II".1  ' i i ,  11  - 1" 

A dictionary recently published in 
England devotes seventeen nnd one-
half columns to the various meanings 
of the word "devil." '  

Pnlend Unnt'tl .  
List of patents issued la-fit week to 

Northwestern inventors: 
Theodore Ci nil ting. St. Paul. Minn , 

electrical connection: Henry .1. Kini 
ger. Minneapolis. Minn., log skidding 
device: JCdwin L. Morey. Portland, nr..  
register for telephones; Magnus Ortcn 
Mud. Sandstone. Minn., nailing hatch
et: Edward Siskron. Minneapolis. 
Alinn.. convertible cover and pot for 
plants: John 11. Suthoff, Seattle, Wash., 
tea infnser. 

T. l>. Merwin. Patent lawyer. ',*1 ». 
SHI and SH2 Pioneer Press building. St. 
Paul. Minn. 

The fee that must be paid on every 
application for the reissuance of a pat
ent is 

DR. J. G. GRANT. Specialist. 
Eye, lvar. Nose siml Tliro.it .  

Sy mile * t  e I t l ix-k.  >liiiii( ' i i | iolln. 
iSiJH.'cUic.t;.-* J.IMSU. i 

Jablochkoflf inve nted bis <iei tric can
dle. two carbons i.i .d a str;p ot qaolin, 
in 1&7G. 

A most effective remedy for sheep 
scab ami licks is a preparation of pure 
nicotine prepared from tobacco. Own 
ers of sheep generally are using it in
stead of lime, sulphur and arsenic and 
seem unanimous in believing that 
she-op ticks and scab will soon be to
tally exterminated. Nicotine is a dead
ly jKdson to insects, but when diluted 
for dipping does not affect animals. In 
this respect it differs from the mineral 
jKdsons. The Scabeura Dip Co. of <'hi-
cngo are the largest manufacturers of 
nicotine in the world. 

Hospital nursing is becoming a fash
ionable craze in Paris. 

Unll 's  Oilurrl i  Cure.  

Is taken internally. Price, 75c. 

f  ITS -AllFit*stopped freor>v Or. Kllnf'sCrf't  
N»rr \E h'entorpr. KIIM ft»»r t IN* II I -M UH\ > 
HnrvfliiUM'iirct. .  Treal iHearnl S2in:il ix>t tl«- f i  ••< t> 
frltcitfctfa. bsnu toLu.Klliir,lUl-rclj&t..l 'U]|.i . . , l  a. 

Elephants are fend of gin, but will 
not touch cliii  in pa gre. 

n^K^man's Camplior Ice with OlywflM. 
Cures Chappe<l Hunch and 1- »<•»'.  Tciiiler or Sore Keet, 

Chilblains, l ' i lets, Ac. C U. Claik f 'o,.  New Haven, Ct. 

A caveat may be tiled in Canada ,iust 
as in the I 'nited States, the entire ex-
jiense being 

If  the Baby Is Cutt ing Teeth.  
Be mre oiul 11 Kt* that HID and w« l - trn«l rt iin-iiv, M ILS.  
WlJiBLOW'S SOUTHING SYhi i '  lor i  T«etbluK> 

In Germany patents may be taken 
out for improvements <•! inventions al
ready patented. 

I 
} 

Por Lung and Chest diM-nsos, Piso's J 
Cure is the best medicine we have 
used.—Mrs. J.  J..  N» lthcoit.  Windsor, i 
Out.,  Canada. 

Gramme's magnetico-eleetric ma
chine was brought to perfection in 

Smouldering fires 
of old disease 

lurk in the blood of many a 
man, who fancies himself in 
good health. Let a slight 
sickness seize him, and the 
old enemy breaks out anew. 
The fault is the taking of 
medicines that suppress, in
stead of curing disease. You 
can eradicate disease and 
purify your blood, if you use 
the standard remedy of the 
world, 

Quoits, as a game, are said to have 
originated with the (Jreeks. and to 
have been first played at the Olympic 
games 1-I.VJ years 1' O. 

Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. 

FREE HOMES From Uncle Sam. 

Nearly 2,000,000 Acres of Government Lands 
Now Open to Settlement—— 

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS. 
I lu 'y art* Kriitt*. w<*U wateitu,  and produ^f jrrair iK, p"fruits  and Tpffet&htefl  In 

•bnndancf.  KorUi Arkanhft* applr* are lut t td.  Tin- cmnat* i* <ieh|rhttul. winter* niiid and short. These 
land* art Hibjwt to hometttud ektrj oi acres each. K0W IS THfc TIB ft.  TO Ufcl A HOBK, For further in. 
formation addle** 
tari«cieM 10KIUic siiw. E. V. M. POWELL, Immigration Agent, Harrison, Ark. 

tiT tatlers to Bunk vi Llai i IBUU *ui) lioout- Cnuuty Bank, IlairiBou, Ark. 
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It's a Good Thing. Push it Along. 

PLUG 
Why buy a newspaper unless you 

can profit by the expense? For 5 
cents you can get almost as much 
"BATTLE AX" as you can of 
other high grade brands for JO cents. 

[I Here's news that will repay you for 
p the cost of your newspaper to-day. 
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